
An Unconventional Approach
The five-year renovation of New York City’s iconic Jacob K. Javits Convention Center  

includes a front-and-center food court with celebrity-chef-inspired concepts.

By Sue Holaday || Photos by Renate Siekmann, RS Specialty Photography
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in December 2014, new York’s Jacob 
K. Javits convention center complet-
ed a major renovation of the entire 

1.8-million-sq.-ft. facility. in the process, 
facility authorities wanted to raise the 
bar for Javits’ foodservice program with 
a new multi-concept food court called 
Marketplace as well as adjacent back-of-
house support areas. 

Project lead bruce Fowle, FAiA, LeeD 
AP, Founding Principal of the award-win-
ning FXFowle Architects, new York, 
incorporated a design for new food-
services at the nearly 30-year-old event 
center in his overall project plan, integrat-
ing the new food court with that of the 
center’s main entrance area, putting them 
together in a cohesive manner.

“We set out to make sure we created 
a motif that would apply to all the food-
service operations,” he recalls. Having an 
architectural style that fit naturally with 
the rest of the structure was important. 
“The existing foodservice spaces were 
appalling,” he says. random commercial 

kiosks and merchandising displays stood 
beside an existing food court on a lower 
level. “The challenge was to enhance 
foodservice.”

He sought an architectural style that 
would complement the existing building, 
with its entry gallery of soaring glass—a 
“crystal Palace” designed by world- 
famous Architect i.M. Pei—and aimed 
to resolve more mundane issues, such as 
how the cashier stands would work and 
how to lock the area at night. 

Fowle hired William (bill) caruso,  
FFcsi, isHc, Founder/President, and his 
team at William caruso & Associates, 
Denver, to complete functional details 
and give the Marketplace a fresh energy. 
caruso’s team provided both manage-
ment advisory services (MAs) and food-
service-facility design services on the 
project. The firm’s MAs endeavors evalu-
ated the incumbent contract foodservice 
provider/in-house caterer, centerplate, 
to help determine if the company was 
still a good fit for the renovated facility—

it was. on the design side, caruso’s team 
brought the Marketplace concept to life 
along with additional foodservice spaces, 
including a starbucks, a new grab-and-go 
kiosk for centerplate on a lower level 
and a retail shop that highlights some 
foodservice options. 

Crystal Clear Vision
Javits is the busiest convention center 
in the country but one of the smaller 
venues in terms of space, ranking 18th 
in the top 20. As originally conceived, 
the recent renovation would have been 
even more extensive, but planners faced 
budgetary restrictions, limiting some 
foodservice plans in favor of realizing the 
full potential of others.

“The client wanted a new, ultra- 
modern, whiz-bang food court in 
a platform of its own,” caruso says. 
Allotted a total of 6,000-sq.-ft., caruso’s 
team developed the Marketplace as a 
multi-concept food court in the open 
crystal Palace Galleria atrium that guests 

customers and employees look out 
onto the open, glass-encased crystal Palace 
Galleria from the Marketplace. The service 
area behind the counters is roomy enough 
for staffers to move up and down the line 
easily. 

Heat lamps above and hot shelves below 
keep crystal Palace Grill favorites hot and 
ready to go.
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encounter upon entering Javits. 
The Marketplace is located on the 

entry or street level of the convention 
center, but it overlooks the atrium to the 
floor below, a floor typically reserved for 
show registration booths, coat check and 
other support services. on a mezzanine 
above the Marketplace, the designers 
installed seating for dining accessible 
from escalators. Diners on this level have 
a view of the entire Galleria atrium, from 
the terrazzo tile floors to the glass walls 
and ceiling.

Self-Sufficient Concepts
The goal of the Marketplace was to 
bring foodservice out to draw people 
in. Prior dining options were limited to 
a mainstream food court in the lower 
levels of the building, away from the light 
and airiness of the Galleria atrium; the 
food court is still operating, but there are 
plans to renovate it in the future. “With 

the Marketplace, we brought foodser-
vice out to the guests,” caruso says.  
The Marketplace is designed as a circle 
with a wing flanking each side (see floor 
plan on page 34). each of the concepts 
along the front of the Marketplace, which 
are replicated on either side, includes all 
of the equipment required to produce 
its menu. All of the concepts have access 
to two communal walk-in coolers and a 
walk-in freezer. 

The back of the circle houses a sup-
port pantry (see floor plan: ice maker, 
coffee production and bag-in-box soda 
are centrally located here) and a small 
warewash/janitorial section. 

Many of the new concepts’ menus 
were developed in partnership with 
famous local and celebrity chefs. They 
include: 

Red Sauce Italian, a classic new York 
italian pizzeria and delicatessen, features 
thin-crust pizza and hot, neighbor-

hood-style sandwiches. it’s equipped 
with a turbochef pizza conveyor oven, 
a Delfield refrigerated pizza prep table 
and hot/cold drop-ins.

Go Natural offers grab-and-go items, 
from salads and sandwiches to quick 
snacks and beverages, all made with 
natural ingredients and free of artificial 
preservatives. Key equipment includes 
a turbochef fast-cook oven, a Delfield 
refrigerated sandwich/salad prep table 
and panini grills.

Crystal Palace Grill, a new York 
city-style grill developed with input 
from chef Dave Pasternack of new York-
based esca and eataly’s il Pesce, serves 
up classic and specialty burgers and fries, 
hearty chicken sandwiches and iconic 
new York-style hot dogs. Foodservice 
equipment includes a Frymaster fryer 
battery, Garland griddle, Merco/savory 
fried-food holding unit, nieco broiler, 
Delfield refrigerated sandwich prep 

table and APW Wyott conveyor toaster 
for buns. A lot of traulsen undercounter 
refrigeration supports the grill.

Asian Vegan Tacos features vegan 
fare from well-known chef richard  
Landau of Philadelphia’s vedge 
restaurant. items such as upscale tacos 
filled with gourmet Asian ingredients, 
condiments and sauces; substantial and 
flavorful bun-style sandwiches stuffed 
with spicy Korean eggplant and kimchi; 
and lemongrass-glazed tofu dressed in 
creamy curry sauce with daikon slaw and 
fresh basil and cilantro are available.

Tortugas Voladoras offers authen-
tic Mexican recipes created by chef 
roberto santibanez of new York’s 
Fonda restaurant. The menu includes 
ample torta sandwiches, roasted corn 
and black-bean salads and house-made 
tortillas with fresh salsa and guacamole. 
sharing the fryer battery with the grill, it 
too has a fried-food holding station and 

each side of the Marketplace is a mirror 
image of the other, and each includes 
beverage options such as bottled and 
fountain soft drinks, juice and coffee.

A multi-year, multimillion-dollar 
renovation of the Jacob K. Javits 
convention center brings foodservice 
front and center with the Marketplace 
food court on the main level. Diners on the 
mezzanine above have a full view of the 
crystal Palace Galleria atrium.
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Equipment List

Centerplate Grab-N -Go Kiosk
n eagle Group mop and hand sinks, 2-comp. sink
n Fisher Mfg. dipperwell assembly
n structural concepts refrig. service case, refrig. 

air-curtain display case
n traulsen/itW FeG reach-in and undercounter 

refrigs.
n Lakeside enclosed carts
n Fetco coffee makers, thermal dispensers, 

automatic insulated server
n turbochef/Middleby fast-cook oven
n Manitowoc ice maker
n stoelting/vollrath frozen-beverage dispenser

Marketplace

Support Area
n Kolpak/itW FeG walk-in cooler, freezer
n eagle Group shelving, pan racks, hand sinks, 

3-comp. sink, work tables
n Hoshizaki ice maker/soda dispenser
n bag-n-box soda system
n Fetco airpot coffee brewer
n t&s brass faucets, sprayers
n Advance tabco racks, shelving

n Universal stainless mop sink

Red Sauce Italian
n turbochef/Middleby pizza conveyor oven
n Delfield/Manitowoc refrig. pizza prep table, 

drop-in hot/cold wells
n traulsen/itW FeG reach-in and undercounter 

refrigs.
n cres cor mobile warming/holding cabinet
n Hatco heat lamps, heated shelves

Go Natural
n structural concepts drop-in refrig. display
n turbochef/Middleby fast-cook oven
n Delfield/Manitowoc refrig. salad/sandwich  

prep table 
n traulsen/itW FeG reach-in refrig.
n Panini grill, make unknown
n Wells/Middleby drop-in soup wells

Beverages
n bUnn juice dispenser
n Fetco airpots (on coffee islands)
n curtis coffee satellite

Grab-N-Go
n Federal industries grab-and-go case

Asian Vegan Taco
n Delfield/Manitowoc drop-in hot/cold wells
n Hatco heated shelves, heat lamps
n traulsen/itW FeG undercounter freezer/refrig.

Crystal Palace Grill
n Delfield/Manitowoc refrig. sandwich/salad prep 

table, drop-in hot/cold wells
n Frymaster/Manitowoc fryer battery
n Garland/Manitowoc griddle
n Merco/savory/Manitowoc fried-food holding 

station
n traulsen/itW FeG refrig. base 
n nieco/Middleby broiler
n APW Wyott/standex conveyor toaster
n Avtec/Unified brands exhaust hoods

Tortugas Voladoras
n Delfield/Manitowoc drop-in hot/cold wells
n Hatco heated shelves, heat lamps
n traulsen/itW FeG undercounter freezer/refrig.

Throughout
n english Mfg. counters, food shields
n everpure water filters
n eagle Group shelving, racks, hand sinks
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hot/cold drop-ins from Delfi eld.
Grab-and-go cases from Federal 

industries, fountain beverage stations 
and coff ee islands with curtis airpots 
provide additional amenities at the 
Marketplace. 

Who’s Running Th e Show?
As part of its MAs services, caruso met 
with meeting planners whose clients plan 
events at the Javits center to determine 
their needs and wishes, seeking “anything 
that could help us and centerplate to 
improve foodservices,” he says. He says 
they interviewed centerplate’s on-site 
staff , tasted various food off erings and 
att ended several shows at the conven-
tion center to sample a large variety of 
food off erings. “We also spot-checked a 
dozen local competitors within a three-

block radius of the center to determine 
food off erings and price points for 
comparison,” he explains. 

Meeting planners told him that peo-
ple att ending events at Javits understand 
that food in new York is more expensive, 
but simply want good quality for the 
price they’re paying—there had to be a 
sense of value, not exploitation. 

in evaluating the overall foodservice 
program, and facing budget limitations, 
the design team sought to earmark 
projects and fully develop the concepts 
that could give them the “biggest bang 
for the buck,” says stephen Young, Fcsi, 
Principal/Director-Design, William caruso 
& Associates. not only do the concepts 
created for the Marketplace refl ect 
new York city, the equipment the 
team installed—much of it ventless and 

multitasking—keeps all of the concepts 
fl exible to adapt to menu or other 
changes in the future.

“Local food becomes a way to engage 
convention att endees and keep them in 
the building for the entire day of a show. 
Great foodservice maximizes their time 
[at the convention center],” Young adds.

Th e Marketplace off ers a one-of-a-
kind dining experience in the world of 
convention-center foodservice with a 
wide choice of chef-inspired options. Th e 
quality of the dishes and the ingredients 
used, most locally sourced, from meats 
and vegetables to breads, along with or-
ganic supplies from area farms, succeeds 
in creating the value proposition Javits’ 
operators were looking for. Participation 
and revenue have exceeded the client’s 
expectations, caruso says.

At A Glance

n Facility: Jacob K. Javits convention center, 
new York

n Project: Multiple Quick-service restaurant 
concepts 

n MAS/Design Consultants: 
William caruso, FFcsi, isHc, Founder/
President; stephen Young, Fcsi, Principal/
Director-Design; renate siekmann, 
Director-business Development; 
William caruso & Associates, Denver

n Total Budget: $465 million
n Foodservice Equipment Budget: 

$1.5 million
n Foodservice Operator: centerplate
n Scope of Work: MAs: Programming, 

Master Planning; Design services: space 
Planning, concept Design, Preliminary De-
sign, Detailed Design (Design Development, 
construction Documentation, specifi cation 
Writing), construction Management, site 
inspections, Pre-opening inspections

n Architects: bruce Fowle, FAiA, LeeD AP, 
Founding Principal; nicolas ryan, AiA, 
LeeD AP, formerly senior Associate, 
FXFowle Architects, new York; 
Larry Dalziel, AiA, v.P., senior technical 
Director; vincent Gentile, AiA, senior Project 
Architect; Michael Damore, executive 
Managing Director; epstein, new York

 

behind the scenes at Go natural with 
a view of red sauce italian on one side 
of the Marketplace food court. note the 
turbochef fast-cook oven on the left : it 
requires no ventilation. 

only the center portion of the 
Marketplace service counter requires 
ventilation. it covers the crystal Palace 
Grill's equipment plus some units 
shared with vegan Asian tacos and 
tortugas voladoras.




